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D6. The journalist has used some lovely words and expressions in
the above ‘story’. Match the words or groups of words with the
meanings given.
A
B
1. swanky
(a)
a return to the original
situation from where
one started
2. candour
(b)
highly unbelievable
3. A far cry from
(c)
Very quickly or in large
amounts
4. stranger than fiction
(d)
frankness
5. back to square one
(e)
very different
6. by leaps and bounds
(f)
fashionable
and
expensive
7. inherent
(g)
a great performer
8. maestro
(h)
pertaining to a natural
quality that can’t be
removed
D7. Use the above words and expressions in meaningful
sentences of your own. You may use more than a sentence to
bring out the meaning clearly.
D8. You must be fond of a sport or any hobby like painting or
dancing or singing. Imagine that you have become a star in your
field of interest. One day, you meet a poor boy with a lot of talent,
but no resources to get himself the facilities to nurture his talent.
As a successful person, who is very interested in nurturing his
talent, you decide to become his mentor. How would you go about
doing it? Write a diary entry on any given date ten years from now
about the feelings that the young but poor talented person evoked
in you and the plans you thought of to develop his potential.
(MCB – Unit – Health and Medicine)
Section – B (Workbook)
B.6. As Susie, write a reply to Nikita’s letter. Do take care to
answer all the questions Nikita has asked you. What verb forms
would you like to use? (Unit -2 Tenses)

Maths

SST

Section – C (Novel)
Novel – The Story of My life by Helen Adams Keller
Q. Read the first 10 chapters of the novel and write their
summary in your own words.
Project- You have read an account of the final stages of Amalias
life. It had been a sage of struggle of courage. Read about her
early life. The factor that inspired her to become an aviator in her
life. There is a list of the inference books of website which will
guide you in your endeavor in making a project.
Ex 1.1 Q1(iii), Q2,Q4 & Q5
Ex 1.2- Q5 & Q6
Ex 1.3- Q2
Ex 1.4- Q3
Ex 2.3- Q3 & Q5
Ex 2.4- Q3, Q4 & Q5
Ex 3.1- Q1
Ex 3.2- Q3(iii), Q4(iii), Q6, Q7
Ex 3.3- Q1(v), Q2 & Q3(ii)
Ex 3.4-Q1(iv), Q2(iv),(v)
Ex 3.5- Q2(i), Q4(ii),(iv),(v)
Ex 3.6-Q1(ii), (ii), (iii), (viii)
Ex 3.7-Q1, Q3, Q6,Q7(iv),(v)
Ex 4.2- Q1(iii), Q5
Ex 4.3- Q1(iii), Q3(ii), Q5, Q8, Q9, Q10
Ex 4.4- Q1(ii), Q2(ii), Q4
History1. Write all the question and answer of “Nationalist movement in
Indo-China”.
2. Write ten objectives type questions.
3. Learn all question & answer.
Political Science1. Write all the question and answer of “Federalism”.
2. Learn question & answer of Ch-1,2
Economics1. Write all the question and answer of “The sectors of Indian
Economy”.
2. Write 10 objective type questions.
3. Learn all question & answer of Ch-1,2
Geography1. What are resources? Explain classification of resources with
examples.
2. Explain type and distribution of soil.
3. Explain advantages and disadvantages of multipurpose river
valley projects.

Science

Project- Prepare a contingency plan on actual surveyInclude the following(i) Topic
(ii) Preface
(iii) Acknowledgement
(iv) Objectives
(v) Mythrology
(vi) Introduction
(vii) Ideas influenced by the project
(viii) Content- (a) Data analysis
(b) Diagram, chart, maps etc
(ix) Conclusion
Physics1. Define the followinga. Electric potential
b. Electric current
c. Electric power
2. Prove mathematically H=I2RT where symbols have their usual
meaning.
3. Show mathematically that equivalent resistance in parallel
connection is less than each of resistance and in series
connection is more than each of the resistance.
4. Find equivalent resistance for the following:

5. State and verify Ohm’s law and plot a graph between V and I.
Activity- What is an electromagnet? Make a model of an
electromagnet and write the steps of making it.

Computer
Hindi

Sankrit

Chemistry1. Define:
(a) Chemical reaction
(b) Balanced chemical reaction
(c) Single displacement reaction
(d) Rancidity
2. Write the following word equations in a chemical equation and
balance them:
a. Zinc + Hydrochloric acid -> Zinc Chloride + Hydrogen gas
b. Iron + Copper Sulphate -> Iron Sulphate + Copper
c. Hydrogen + Oxygen -> Water
3. What is decomposition reaction? Explain with suitable
chemical equation. Also explain in terms of activity.
4. Explain why decomposition reaction is opposite of combination
reaction.
Biology1. Draw the diagram of the following:
(a) Cross section of leaf
(b) Stomatal apparatus
(c) Nutrition in amoeba
(d) Human digestive system
(e) Respiratory system
2. Write short note on “What is life?”
Project- Check 10 persons who know about their diet and find
whether it is balanced or not? Also what is lacking to make it as a
chart and submit in stick file.
Use the link provided and submit the Home Assignment Online.
https://goo.gl/forms/24ZEyNRWeRkmbhWA3

1½ jpuk ds vk?kkj ij okD; ds Hksn fy[ksa rFkk ;kn djsaA
2½ okP; dks lksnkgj.k ifjHkkf"kr djsAa
3½ fuca/k ys[ku%
d½ Ákd`frd vkink,¡ dkSu&dkSu lh gSaA dkj.k] fuokj.k rFkk vkink
Áca/kuA
4½ i= ys[ku%
d½ IykfLVd dh phTkksa ls gks jgh gkfu ds ckjs esa fdlh lekpkj i= ds
laiknd dks i= fy[kdj vius lq>ko nsAa
5½ d`frdk ikB&1]2 ds Á'uksÙkj djsAa
6½ f{kfrt x/k Hkkx ikB-1]2 rFkk i/k ikB-1]2 ds Á'uksaÙkj ;kn djsAa
1- ikB& 1 r% 4 i;ZUra “yksdkUo;ku~] iz”ufuekZ.kkfu fjDrLFkkuiwfrZ p vH;kla
d`Rok fy[krA
2- LojlU/ks% ¼nh?kZ] xq.k] o`f)] ;.k~] v;kfn] iwoZL;]½ Hksnkuka iap&iap
mnkgj.kkfu okD;s’kq fy[krA
3- vH;kli=kUrxZrkuka iznÙkkuka okD;kuka okP;ifjorZue~ dq:rA
4- eatw’kkfLFkrkuka “kCnkuka lgk;r;k iap&iap laLd`r okD;kfu jp;rA

¼”kh’kZda n`’Vok½
d- ¼ fo’k;% &o`{klaj{k.ke~ ½
o`{kk%] ijksidkjdk%] okfVdk;ka] o`{kkjksi.ke~] izR;sda Nk=k% ikniku~ flapsr~]
tysu] gkfu% u dq;kZr~] vku;sr~] o/kZ;sr~] laj{k.ke~A [k- ¼fo’k;% & ee
fiz;% vkpk;Z%½
v/;{k%] ijh{kkifj.kke%] e`nqHkk’kh] laLd`rHkk’kk;k% oDrk] R;kx”khy%]
foyEcsu] vkn”kZoku~] ikB;fr
x- ¼fo’k;% & egkHkkjre~½
Jhd`’.k%] dkSjok%] ik.Mok] ;q)L;] dkj.ke~] nq;ksZ/ku%] nzksinh] d.kZ%] vtqZu%]
Hkhe%] firkeg%]
?k- ¼fo’k;% & fo|ky;s LoPNrk½
dxZni=kf.k] vodjik=s] lq/kk[k.Mku~] f{kifUr] fHkfÙk’kq] fy[kfUr] vodja]
ikr;fUr] m|kus] =ksV;fUr] iq’ikf.k] drZO;e~A
5- vH;kli=e~
d½ deZokP;s ifjorZua dq#r&
l%Roke~ i”;frA vga ra dFk;kfeA jek xhrka i”;frA l% Hkkstua% djksfrA rs
fda dqoZfUr \ vga iqLrda iBkfe A jke% ys[ka fy[kfrA ;w;e~ tya ficFkA rkS
eke~ i”;r%A losZ ckydk% izkr% fo|ky;a xPNfUrA Roa iq’ikf.k fpuksf’kA
ckydk% Qykfu [kknfUrA ckfyds x`ga xPNr%A l% ikia djksfrA f”k’;k% xq:u~
uefUrA vga eksga R;tkfeA Roe~ dFkka J`.kksf’k A ;qoke~ eke~ Ik”;Fk%A rk%
Hkkstua [kknfUrA Nk=k% Nk=ku~ Ik”;fUrA
[k½drZ`okP;s ifjorZua dq:r&
rsu Roa n`”;lsA e;k xzke% xE;rsA lhr;k Hkkstua iP;rsA jkes.k nq’V% gU;rsA
rkfHk% fda fØ;rs\ rkH;ke~ vga n`”;sA Ro;k% firk dFke~ Le;Zrs\ e;k pUnz%
n`”;rsA loSZ% fo}ku~ iwT;rsA rsu pyfp=e~ n`”;rsA HkDrsu xhrk iB~;rsA
ckydkS Hkkstua fØ;rsA lSfudS% ns”k% j{;rsA vLekfHk% i;% ih;rsA vLekfHk%
dfork% Jw;UrsA vkpk;SZ% izn”kZuh n`”;rsA vkokH;ke~ iqLrds iB~;srsA Hk`R;su
x`gkf.k xE;UrsA Ro;k dq= xE;rs\ rS% iknik% flaP;UrsA
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